
 Starters
  
                                                              garlic bread    4.25
                                                                 cheesy garlic bread   4.75
                                                                       soup of the day  4.95

 crusty french bread, jersey butter 
                                                           superfood salad    5.95

  mixed leaves, quinoa, roasted squash, beetroot, broccoli, 
orange, pineapple, cherry tomatoes, sesame seeds, 

red onion, lemon vinaigrette 
add: halloumi    1.50

                                                          devilled breaded whitebait       6.95
lemon & dill mayonnaise, salad garnish 

                                                  traditional prawn cocktail  7.50
brown bread, jersey butter

                                                              ½ rack of baby back ribs  7.95
tender ribs smothered in bbq sauce, 

house coleslaw, seasonal mixed salad
 

                                                            moules a la crème 7.95
scottish rope grown mussels, white wine, garlic & cream sauce, 

crusty bread, jersey butter

                                                      6 king prawns                                        7.95
 garlic butter, crusty bread

                                                           nachos to share    8.95
jalapeños, melted cheddar cheese, 

guacamole, sour cream, salsa
      add: beef chilli    2.50

                                             

 Sandwiches
served with hand cut chips, & seasonal mixed leaves
choose from ciabatta, sliced white or brown bread

                                                           cheese & branston                   7.50
                                                                           egg & cress   7.50
                                                               ham & tomato                       7.95
                                                  tuna mayonnaise & cucumber    7.95
                                                    prawn cocktail marie rose              8.95
                                                 thai chilli chicken mayonnaise      8.95
                                               minute steak & caramelised onions    9.95

                                                  
                                                     

Champagne
pol roger extra cuvée brut (france)                             48.95
pol roger rosé vintage (france)                            66.95

Sparkling
prosecco lunetta, cavit  (italy)              21.95
perfect apéritif or celebration wine

lunetta rosé, cavit (italy)                                     21.95
a blend of chardonnay, merlot & local grape teroldego, clean fresh & fruity

Rosé
pinot grigio rosé, ancora (italy)            15.50
a dry, fresh & fruity rosé with delicate aromas of red berries 

côtes de provence, château de la deidière (france)                      23.50 
white fruits with a hint of spice. round & well balanced

White
pinot grigio ancora (italy)      15.50
delicate floral & fruity aroma
 
black label chardonnay, mcguigan wines (australia)  17.50
tropical & citrus fruit flavours with a dry & refreshing finish

muscadet de sèvre et maine “cuvée des ducs de bretagne” (france) 18.95
crisp & dry wine with melon & appley texture

mâcon lugny, cave de lugny (france)   24.50
great with fish, seafood & light meats

brancott marlborough, sauvignon blanc (new zealand)   24.50
classic gooseberry & grassy nose, ripe, dry & juicy

sancerre, “roger neveu” côte des embouffants (france)                 31.95
full of citrus & zesty aromas with a good acidity 

                                                                                    = vegan

                                                         = vegan option                = vegetarian option

we endeavour to remove all fish bones & shell, however, we cannot guarantee their 
full exclusion. please advise your server of any food allergies.

PLEASE INFORM YOUR SERVER IF YOU HAVE ANY DIETARY REQUIREMENTS OR ALLERGIES AND WE WILL 
DO OUR BEST  TO ACCOMODATE YOUR NEEDS

Desserts
                                  

                            coconut & chocolate tart                      5.95
champagne sorbet 

                                sticky toffee pudding                          5.95
jersey vanilla dairy ice cream

                                           blackforest slice                             5.95
chantilly cream 

                           jersey dairy ice cream (3 scoops)                 5.95
vanilla, cookie & cream, chocolate or strawberry

                      

  Coffees & Teas
                                                                   espresso    1.95/2.50

                                           americano                                  2.50
                                 pot of breakfast tea                           2.50

                                                                 herbal teas          2.50 
                                                                 cappuccino          2.50
                                                                   mocha           2.50
                                                                     latte           2.50
                                                              hot chocolate         2.50

   Add cream & marshmallows 50p

     liqueur coffees
                                 irish, tia maria, baileys, cointreau, brandy, 
                                                                amaretto, russian, gaelic

  6.50

From the Land
                                    chilli con carne                               11.50

braised beef chilli, mixed beans, tomato sauce,
basmati rice, tortilla chips

                                                        classic beef lasagne 11.95
seasonal mixed salad, garlic bread

 
                                                    thai red chicken curry  11.95

lemongrass, kaffir lime, ginger, coconut milk,
jasmine rice, shrimp crackers

                                                      half roasted chicken  12.95
hand cut chips, seasonal mixed salad

choose from: bbq sauce, rosemary & garlic oil

                                                     chargrilled beefburger  13.95 
toasted brioche roll, cheddar, bacon, baby gem, red onion

tomato, hand cut chips, house coleslaw, tomato relish

                                                       cajun chicken burger 13.95
toasted brioche roll, cajun spiced chicken breast, bacon, 

baby gem, red onion, tomato, hand cut chips, 
house coleslaw, paprika mayonnaise

                                   slow cooked pork belly                         13.95
crispy crackling, creamy mash, braised white cabbage, 

bacon, carrots, grain mustard sauce

                                        braised lamb shank                            14.50
spring onion mashed potato, caramelised onions, mint gravy 

                                                     rack of baby back ribs     14.95
tender ribs, bbq sauce, hand cut chips, 
seasonal mixed salad, house coleslaw
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  From the Grill
all served with hand cut chips, sautéed mushrooms,

grilled tomato & a seasonal mixed salad
                                                   chargrilled gammon steak  13.50

free range fried eggs or pineapple

                                                      10 oz  harmony farm sirloin steak                 19.25
                                               3 king prawns in garlic butter 3.95

                         garlic butter or peppercorn sauce               1.95
 

   Vegetarian & Vegan
                   

                            thai red vegetable curry                        10.95
lemongrass, kaffir lime, ginger, 

coconut milk, jasmine rice
                                      falafel burger                                 11.95

toasted brioche roll, tomato relish, 
hand cut chips, house coleslaw

                                    chickpea, sweet potato &                       12.95
butternut squash curry

jasmine rice

                      
       PUNKY 

       (VANILLA)
FRIKY 

(STRAWBERRY)
            KUACKY 
        (CHOCOLATE)

              

2.95

  Add Surf to Your Turf

              

5.95

 From the Sea
                        classic wholetail breaded scampi                12.75

hand cut chips, garden peas, tartare sauce
                                traditional fish & chips                        12.95

beer battered fillet of cod, hand cut chips, mushy peas

                                              thai red king prawn curry       12.95
lemongrass, kaffir lime, ginger, coconut milk,

jasmine rice, shrimp crackers

                                      moules a la crème                             13.50
scottish rope grown mussels steamed in a white wine,

garlic & cream sauce, hand cut chips, 
crusty bread, jersey butter

                    smoked salmon & king prawn linguine             13.95
white wine cream sauce, spinach, rocket

                                 pan seared sea bass fillet                      14.95
parsley buttered new potatoes,spinach, broccoli,

mango & cherry tomato salsa

   Salads 
                                                           classic caesar           10.50

  cos lettuce, free range boiled egg, crunchy croutons, 
anchovies, parmesan shavings, creamy caesar dressing 

     add: chargrilled chicken 2.50
king prawns 2.50
salmon fillet 3

                                   superfood salad                             10.95
  mixed leaves, quinoa, roasted squash, beetroot, broccoli, 

orange, pineapple, cherry tomatoes, sesame seeds, 
red onion, lemon vinaigrette 

add: chargrilled chicken 2.50 
halloumi 2.50 king prawns 2.50

salmon fillet 3

                                                                                                                   Side Orders
house coleslaw   2.50
mixed vegetables 3.50

seasonal mixed salad 3.50

new potatoes     3.50
hand cut chips  3.50

onion rings          3.50
french bread & jersey butter 2.50

 Pirate Penelope’s  Menu
                pirate penelope’s margherita pizza      swashbuckling scampi
                 bootleg beefburger       nautical  battered cod fingers
                scallywag sausages         ahoy mateys chicken dippers

all the above are served with hand cut chips or creamy mash, 
baked beans or garden peas, cucumber & tomato

tomato linguine
sprinkled with grated cheddar

     Pots of Cold
                                          individual characters full of ice cream         

                                 = vegan              = vegetarian
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